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Abstract- We have successfully fabricated the 
superconducting transition edge sensor (TES), bolometer 
technology that centers on the use of electron-phonon decoupling 
(EPD) to thermally isolate the bolometer. Along with material 
characterization for large format antenna coupled bolometer 
arrays, we present the initial test results of bolometer based on 
EPD designed for THz detection. We have selected a design 
approach that separates the two functions of photon absorption 
and temperature measurement, allowing separate optimization of 
the performance of each element. We have integrated 
Molybdenum/Gold (Mo/Au) bilayer TES and ion assisted 
thermally evaporated (lAE) Bismuth (Bi) films as radiation 
absorber coupled to a low-loss microstripline from Niobium (Nb) 
ground plane to a twin-slot antenna structure. The thermal 
conductance and the time constant of these devices have been 
measured, and are consistent with our calculations. The device 
exhibits a single time constant at 0.1 K of -160 IlS, which is 
compatible with readout by a high-bandwidth single SQUID or a 
time domain SQUID multiplexer. The effects of thermal 
conductance and electrothermal feedback are major 
determinants of the time constant, but the electronic heat 
capacity also plays a major role .. The NEP achieved in the device 
described above is 2.5)( 10-17 W NHz. Our plan is to demonstrate 
a reduction of the volume in the superconducting element to 
5 11m )( 5 Ilm in films of half the thickness at Tc = 60mK. By 
calculation, this new geometry corresponds to an NEP reduction 
of two orders of magnitude to 2.5)( 10-19 W /.yHz, with a time 
constant of ~130/ls. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
A TES bolometer has a 
than a semiconducting bolometer with the 
geometry due to the strong 
intrinsic in typical a 
bolometers are inherently 
well matched to read 
mechanical isolation if T«lK and sensors volume is small 
The weak interaction coupling) between 
the electrons and the phonons in metals allows a large 
temperature rise of the electrons for small input power. The 
main advantage of using this effect for thermal isolation rather 
than mechanical isolation is that the bolometer does not 
micromachining or assembly. Instead, the radiative 
power is coupled directly into the electrons in the and 
the temperature of these electrons is measured 
Detectors that achieve the NEP will be de:;H'!:Jled 
into account this 
Decoupling (EPD). This method 
achievable temperatures while arrays 
with reasonable fill factor and rapid thermal response time. 
II. DETECTOR DESIGN AND F ABRICA nON 
. The thermal block diagram of the proposed EPD. 
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Figure 2. Ca} SEM image of25 device. (b) SEM image of 50 device. (e) SEM image of 1225 device. Cd} Image shows the Nb ground an 
insulator and Mo/Au TES sensor. (e), (t) and (g) are images onoo GHz, J THz, and 3 THz devices, respectively. For (e), (f) and a thin ofB! is 
deposited to act as an radiation absorber. 
Niobium will be employed as both the ground plane and 
strip line material in the lower frequency range of interest (300 
- 500 GHz) because of its superconductivity. at 
frequency above its energy gap Nb acts like a normal metal 
with relatively high impedance. Consequently, gold, which is 
a low impedance normal metal film will be used, and retains 
low radiation loss properties over a wide range. In 
order to minimize both radiation loss and high reactance, we 
aimed to maximize the gold microstrip sheet conductance so as 
to permit a of microstrip geometries. We have 
fabricated these devices and plans for are 
[10]. 
We use ion assisted evaporated (lAE) Bismuth 
as radiation absorber [l0]. It is found that the residual 
resistance ratio of the IAE Bi is an order of HU'ts1JllLUC"C; 
than that Bi, IAE Bi can be useful for 
sub-millimeter bolometers, because it is 




Figure 3. This schematic side view of the circuil fabrication concept 
producing the EPD TES devices. 
Electron-phonon decoupJed TES were fabricated on 4" 
Si(OO 1) wafers. One notable aspect of our sensor is the 
absence of membranes, which simplifies the fabrication 
process. An Nb ground plane was DC magnetron sputter 
deposited and etched, via a plasma, in 
de::;lgnalted for the slot antennas. A silicon dioxide dielectric 
was next applied via electron cyclotron resonance 
enhanced chemical vapor This a low 
process, in which the wafer temperature never 
exceeded 180 C, and enabled a conformal dielectric 
loadlock. This CU'll!~;Ul'lUC'H allowed for a of 
uniformity and reproducibility of the TES bilayer film across 
the wafer, because the Mo surface was never to 
atmosphere. The TES were delineated using a positive 
photoresist and ion milling and reactive ion etching, 
with a plasma, were used to etch the Au and Mo, 
respectively. Niobium bias leads were then deposited and 
etched in a manner similar to that used to fabricate the ground 
plane and were aligned so as to overlap the TES by 0.5 !lm and 
1.0 !lm for 50 !lm and 100, 300, 1225 !lm 
respectively (see Figure 1). Aluminum were deposited 
through a lit10ff mask and made contact to the bias leads. The 
final step in the fabrication process involved deposition of a 
bismuth termination resistor. Bismuth is a reactive 
which makes it susceptible to subsequent fabrication 
processes, e.g., photoresist application and 
Consequently, first patterned a PMGI lift-off mask prior to 
IAE deposition of 99.999% bismuth. The bismuth was then 
lifted-off in acetone. Fabrication of the TES diagnostic devices, 
whose purpose was to solely characterize the was a much 
more simple process. This process only consisted of TES 
deposition on a SiOz-coated Si(OOl) wafer and deposition of 
the Nb bias leads and Al 
HI . EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
We have fabricated devices in different ITP,(>IT1,M",PC Table 1 
presents details of these devices and their characteristic 
parameters. We used Resistance-Temperature curves: 
G(T) = [2 Rn (Figure 4) to determine the thermal 
conductance for each device [6,8,9]. Here, G(T) is the 
thermal conductance at the temperature T, Rn is the normal 
state resistance of sensor, and \IT is the hysteresis in the 
Resistance-Temperature curve while and 
decfe:asing the temperature. 
TABLE I. The surface 
(Tc) and nonnal state (Rn) for 
are listed. The TES was fabricated 
molybdenum and gold (Au) material. The Mo um 
and the Au = 20 nm for all the devices. Te and Rn values 
are calculated at lowest excitation current, i.c, 0.5 /.tA. 
Device Surface area On Nb Ground 
( ro') 
Figure 4. Supcrconducting transition curves of Device C at different bias 
current. The "Up" and "Down" in the plot corresponds to increasing and 
decreasing the bath temperature of cryostat. respectively. We used Adiabatic 
Demagnetization Refrigerator (ADR) with dry pulse tube cryostat reach to 
the base temperature of 50 mK. Thin Nb foils and Lead tape magnetically 
shield the device package. 
Figure 5. Current-Voltage (I-V) curves for Device C different bath 
temperature. The I-V curves measured at different bath temperature allow 
measurement of thennal conductance tor different devices. 
The proposed EPD approach will employ a thermal 
1) and electrical connection An 
couples power into an absorbing 
the power into the electron bath in a time its internal 
thermal This power is communicated 
to the TES. The power then 
thermal link 
calculate to be true for temperatures 
and time of 
This ~T\rHY.~r'h 
T emperalure (Kl 
Figure 5. Thermal conductance of all devices and T' (straight line) fit to the G 
values. In order to decouple TES area from the G values, in this plot, G is 
divided by device area. G values are plotted with error bars. 
The power conducted between electrons at a temperature Te 
and at a temperature of Tp is given 
Pep = ~V(T: -T:). 
where V the volume of the metal and 2: is a material-
dependent constant. A value of 2: for at modest 
1 K) is to be around 5 
Differentiating (1) provides the thermal conductance: 
Gep =5LVT4 . 
As the film thickness is much smaller than the thermal acoustic 
wavelength as is certainly the case in these experiments, the 
Kapitza conductance is underestimated by acoustic mismatch 
arguments. As has been determined experiment by many other 
groups [6,7,8,9], the principal impedance for heat flow is the 
electron phonon coupling. The electron phonon conductance 
delperlds on Figure 5 plots the measured G values for all the 
devices at different base temperature, and T fit to the data. 
2, we calculated the 2: for MolAu to be 1.75 
Xl 
As seen from the Figure 5, Device D does not fit very well to 
T fit. The order T term (T5) could fit Device D data 
more In the cases in which electron 
mechanisms are by impurities, or boundaries 
of the film, the shortened mean free of the electrons 
should the electron-phonon in the disordered 
metals. In a disordered the electron mean free 
~ol,nn~rF·~tothe"I"'\!~I~n 
The Noise derived from 
fluctuations is ctr'.HThtt(W\Xl<H·d 
(4) 
Device A geometry, and G value, 
6 presents the calculated NEP for the detector. At 60 
mK, the achieved NEP is 1.65 X 
The time constant of an EPD detector is by: 
rTeV 
rep == = 5LVT4 = Gep e 
where "I is the Sommerfeld constant for electronic heat. 
YAU ~71 J/K2m3. We estimate the time constant, 5 J,.lS, 
which is compatible with a typical SQUID amplifier or time 
division SQUID multiplexer. The effects of thermal 
conductance and electrothermal feedback are major 
determinants of the time constant, but the electronic heat 
capacity also plays a major role. 
TABLE II. Electronic heat capacity C, for Bi absorber and Au layer in TES. 
Bi has area of 211.5 !lrn' and thickness of 0.8 ~Irn, Au on TES has 
of25 and thickness of 0.2 nrn. and L obtained from literature". Heat 
contribution of Mo is we have assumed heat 
of Au TES TES 
Material V L I r C (m') (Wfrn'K4) I (J1K2 (J/K) 
m') 
Bi 1.68xl0'w 0.24 lOy 0.39 2.09 10'" 
(Absorber 
) 
Au (TES) 5xlO'" 5 x 109 71 1.11 10,'0 
Mo/Au 1.75x 10'j, 1.75 1012 (;:0.25 , 
lOll) 
As an aside, we did not observe a correlation between 
superconducting transition temperature, and the lead-to-Iead 
distance in our measurements. The lead-to-Iead distance for 
Device A and Device B is 4 J,.lm, and for Device C and Device 
D is it 12 11m and 36 J,.lm, respectively. 
IV. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK 
We have successfully fabricated TES with various ge'DmetrleS 
which exhibit thermal isolation that is dictated 
coupling phenomena based upon the 
between thermal conductance and The measured 
values of G are consistent with our initial calculations and 
With a 25 area, estimate 
and time constant ~ 5 /ls. 
6. Measured G and calculated NEP for TES with Device A geometry. 
to operate our detector at 100 mK transition temperature. 
TES geometries e.g., the zebra normal metal 
superconducting imbedded structures in TES devices. The 
improvement in the TES and geometry will increase 
the sensitivity of detector by 30% to 50 and hence, 
estimated NEP is 2.5 which is in the 
range. The antennas have been 
designed, simulated and produced for frequencies of 300 
and 3 THz. We plan on testing the antenna with optical 
input power and integrate them onto TES device. Recently, we 
have fabricated device with copper (eu) ground plane, and 
testing is planned in near future. We are in the process of 
characterizing superconducting proximity effect for Mol Au 
films, and optimistic about achieving required transition 
temperature. Such devices operating at lower temperature, e.g. 
60 mK will be ideal for low background measurements of 
millimeter and submillimeter wave astrophysics. 
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